362                     COMPLETE  SPECIFICATIONS.
(d?)        13,400 cubic yards rock excavation.
(0)1         2,000 feet board measure timber work.
(ee)         2,000 feet board measure timber work (tongued   and
grooved).
(_/")           800 barrels Portland  cement.
(£*)         14,000 cubic yards concrete masonry.                                                   ^
{gg)          800 cubic yards concrete masonry.                                                 ;
(Ji)        9^270. square yards plastering.
(i)            256 cubic yards brick masonry.
O)         75°° cukic yards paving. *
(/£)         10,100 cubic yards riprap.                                                              \
(/)         5,400 cubic yards broken stone.t                                                   \
(m)       22,200 cubic yards rubble-stone masonry.                                        *
(*0        'SiS00 square feet facing stone masonry (broken ashlar        4              \
work).                                                                           f
(0)         3*650 cubic yards facing stone masonry (range work).                     <•
C#)            32° linear fee* coping.                                                                     i
(^r)            290 cubic yards dimension stone masonry,
(r)        4, no square, feet hammered work.
($)         i ,000 cubic yards masonry laid in  American   cement .
mortar i to i, an additional price  per  cubic yard.
(t)          i,ooo cubic yards masonry laid   in   Portland   cement                    *
mortar i to i, an additional price per  cubic                    ^
yard.
(#)         i,000 cubic yards  masonry laid   in   Portland   cement
mortar i to 2, an additional price per   cubic yard.                                                                             [
(v)          I,ooo cubic yards masonry   laid   in   Portland   cement                    ?
mortar i to 3, an additional price  per  cubic yard.                                                                             i
(w)         r?575 linear feet of walk.                                                            f
These quantities are approximate only, and the Boston Water Board expressly reserves the right of increasing or dimin-                    :
ishing the same, as may be deemed necessary by  its Engineer.                     \
Plans can be seen, and specifications and forms of proposal and contract obtained, at the office of the City Engineer, City Hall, Boston.
The Boston Water Board reserves the right to reject any or all bids, should it deem it to be for the interest of the City of Boston so to do.                ROBERT GRANT,
JOHN W. LEIGHTON,                           \
THOMAS F. DOHERTY,
Boston Water Board. OFFICE OF BOSTON WATER BOARD, CITY HALL, BOSTON, JULY i, 1893.
* 3,200 cubic yards if riprap is used,              \ 2,800 cubic yards It riprap is used.                                    'f

